Bible Stories for Adults
Old Testament – Israel's Kings
Synopsis – Year 1, Quarter 3

How long has it been since you studied the classic stories of the Bible?

Have you ever looked at these stories from an adult perspective?

Are you a new Christian and have never heard these stories?

Bible Stories for Adults is your opportunity to become reacquainted with the Biblical characters and events that Christians have come to love. There is much we can learn about God as He reveals Himself through His-Story.

The first year of the Bible Stories for Adults curriculum focuses on stories in the Old Testament. The period of Israel's Kings is studied during the third quarter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Books of the Bible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>God Rejects Saul</td>
<td>1 Samuel 12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>David and Goliath</td>
<td>1 Samuel 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>David and Jonathan</td>
<td>1 Samuel 18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>David Flees Saul</td>
<td>1 Samuel 21-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>David Becomes King</td>
<td>1 Samuel 28 - 2 Samuel 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>David and Bathsheba</td>
<td>2 Samuel 8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Absalom's Rebellion</td>
<td>2 Samuel 13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solomon's Wisdom</td>
<td>2 Samuel 19 - 1 Kings 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Solomon Builds the Temple</td>
<td>1 Kings 5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Divided Kingdom</td>
<td>1 Kings 11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>God Sends Elijah</td>
<td>1 Kings 14-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Elijah &amp; the Baal Prophets</td>
<td>1 Kings 18-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Since each week looks into a separate Bible Story, you can dive into any study on its own or take them in order. Stories that are studied over the rest of the first year are listed on the back for your reference.

You can find Bible Stories for Adults on the web at www.biblestoriesforadults.com
## Bible Stories for Adults
### Year 1 Curriculum
#### Old Testament History

### Quarter 1 - Genesis
1. Creation  
2. The Fall into Sin  
3. The Flood & Tower of Babel  
4. God Calls Abram  
5. God's Covenant with Abraham  
6. Sodom and Gomorrah  
7. The Offering of Isaac  
8. Isaac Marries Rebekah  
9. Jacob and Esau  
10. Jacob Flees and Returns  
11. God Prepares Joseph  
12. Joseph Forgives His Brothers

### Quarter 2 - The New Nation of Israel
1. Birth and Flight of Moses  
2. The Call of Moses  
3. The People of Israel Leave Egypt  
4. Israel Comes to Mount Sinai  
5. God Leads His People to the Promised Land  
6. The Fall of Jericho  
7. The Conquest of the Promised Land  
8. Judges Rule Israel  
9. Samson  
10. Ruth  
11. The Birth and Call of Samuel  
12. Israel's First King

### Quarter 3 - Israel's Kings
1. God Rejects Saul  
2. David and Goliath  
3. David and Jonathan  
4. David Flees Saul  
5. David Becomes King  
6. David and Bathsheba  
7. Absalom's Rebellion  
8. Solomon's Wisdom  
9. Solomon Builds the Temple  
10. The Divided Kingdom  
11. God Feeds Elijah  
12. Elijah and the Baal Prophets

### Quarter 4 - Prophets & their Message
1. Elijah Goes to Heaven  
2. Elisha  
3. Joash  
4. Isaiah's Vision and Call  
5. Hezekiah Prays to God  
6. Jeremiah's Call and Ministry  
7. Judah is Taken into Captivity  
8. Jonah  
9. Daniel's Three Friends  
10. Daniel in the Lion's Den  
11. Judah Returns From Captivity  
12. Between the Testaments

You can find Bible Stories for Adults on the web at www.biblestoriesforadults.com